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Introduction

Each year, councils publish a range of information to show people
how well they are providing their services and how they compare
with other councils.

This leaflet contains information on four indicators relating to councils’
management of housing services in 1999/2000. They are:
■ the proportion of housing repairs undertaken within target times
■ the level of rent lost due to empty dwellings and the time taken

to re-let empty premises
■ the level of rent arrears for current tenants
■ the time taken to sell council houses.

Other pamphlets published by the Commission cover:
■ Fire and Police services
■ Social Work services
■ Leisure and Library services
■ Education services
■ Environmental services
■ Regulatory services
■ Benefits, Finance and Corporate issues

The Commission also publishes:
■ a comprehensive compendium of the information for all the services

for which there are performance indicators
■ council profiles analysing indicators on a council-by-council basis.

Using the information

For each activity we have set out why some of the differences in
performance may have arisen. We also highlight particular features
of the information – for example, the range in performance achieved
by different councils or the overall change in councils’ performance
over time.

Several factors affect the way a council performs its activities. You
need to be aware of these in order to understand why results may
vary. Some of these factors are outwith the control of the council –
for example, population size and density, geographical area, and the
mix between urban and rural settlements. Others may be specific to
a particular service or the groups of people it serves. These local
factors may mean that a council with a performance which, at
first sight, appears to be worse than that of another has, in fact,
done better given the circumstances it faces.

In this pamphlet we have shown information for councils for
1999/2000, and where appropriate made comparison with previous
years.

Key

Auditors appointed by the Accounts Commission have reviewed
councils’ arrangements for producing the performance information.
In the tables and charts shown in this pamphlet, an asterisk (*) against
a council’s name indicates that the auditor expressed doubts about
the reliability of the council’s arrangements for producing the
information.
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see indicator 3

see indicator 2

see indicator 1

see indicator 4

In view of the Commission’s earlier report which highlighted the high cost

of repairs classified as emergencies, it is a matter of concern that in seven

councils, more than a third of all repairs to council houses were classed as

emergencies in 1999/2000.

Six out of every ten re-lets took longer than four weeks to complete. The

amount of rent loss due to empty houses has increased to £31.5 million  in

1999/2000.

In 1999/2000, tenants were due to pay councils £444 million in rent,

net of housing benefits, of which £37.4 million (8.4%) was in arrears at

the end of the year.

In five councils, more than three-quarters of council house sales took longer

to complete than the national target time of 26 weeks.
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INDICATOR 1: COUNCIL HOUSE REPAIRS

The number of all repairs per council house; the proportion of all council
house repairs completed within the council’s target times; the number of
emergency repairs per house and the proportion of emergency repairs
completed within the target time.

Councils classify repairs into various priority categories, each with its own target

time for completion. For example, a council may undertake to repair a burst pipe

within 24 hours but allow up to six weeks to repair a window sill. The target time

set for undertaking repairs covers the period between a repair request being received

and the work being completed satisfactorily.

This indicator shows the number of repairs undertaken by each council, and its

success in achieving its own target timescales for these repairs. The indicator also

shows the number of repairs treated under the most urgent category, ie emergencies,

where danger would arise or damage could be caused if the work was not done

quickly.

Points to bear in mind
The indicator reflects success against each council’s own targets for performance

for different types of repair. Therefore, particular care is required before drawing

any comparison between the performances of different councils. In view of this

difficulty, the indicator has been identified as ‘transitional’, that is, it is subject to

further development so that direct comparison between councils is made easier.

Nevertheless, in view of the importance of the repairs service to council housing

tenants, we have included this indicator in the pamphlet.

In 1998 the Commission published the report ‘Emergency repairs to council houses’

which explored the varying proportions of housing repairs that were categorised

as emergencies by Scottish councils and the cost of these repairs. The report found

that:

■ emergency repairs are generally more expensive than other repairs

■ councils need good management information in order to take effective action

to reduce the numbers of emergency repairs and their costs

■ variations in levels of emergency repairs could be attributed to differences in

the levels of:

– over-categorisation – treating less serious repairs as emergencies

– fair wear and tear – affected by the age of the houses, and levels of previous

investment

– vandalism

– misuse or abuse of property by the tenants themselves.
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■ councils may have scope to reduce levels of over-categorisation but they have

less direct control over the number of emergencies arising from wear and tear,

vandalism or misuse/abuse. Nevertheless, actions such as investment in anti-

vandalism measures, and issuing of guidance material on tenants’

responsibilities and on recharge policies will assist.

Commentary
All repairs

The total number of council houses decreased by nearly 12% between

1996/97 and 1999/2000, from 638,000 to 564,000. However, the overall

number of repairs to council houses remained relatively constant over this

period, at around 2.1 million repairs per year. As a result, the overall number

of repairs per house rose from 3.5 in 1996/97 to 3.8 in 1999/2000.

Across Scotland, over 83% of all housing repairs were completed within

councils’ own target times. The proportion has remained relatively stable

since 1996/97 (Figure 1). Five councils completed at least nine out of ten of

all their repairs within their established target times (Angus, Glasgow City,

Highland, South Lanarkshire, West Lothian).

In 1999/2000, the average number of repairs per dwelling varied significantly

among councils, from 2.0 (Angus) to 5.9 (City of Edinburgh) (Table 1). Sixteen

councils reported making four or more repairs per house and only five councils

needed to make fewer than 2.5 repairs per house (Angus, Eilean Siar,

Glasgow City, Highland, Orkney Islands).

Emergency repairs

The number of emergency repairs undertaken by Scotland’s councils has

fallen by over 113,000 (17%) since 1996/97, to 568,500 in 1999/2000.

Emergency repairs accounted for just over a quarter of all repairs carried out

by the 31 councils that reported the information in 1999/2000. However,

this represents a welcome decrease from the 32% reported in 1996/97.

The proportion of repairs classified as emergencies ranged from 6.0% (Scottish

Borders) to 45.1% (East Dunbartonshire). In view of the Commission’s

1998 report it is a matter of concern that in seven councils, more

than a third of all repairs were classed as emergencies.

Since 1996/97 there has been of a significant increase in the proportion of

emergency repairs completed within councils’ own target times (Figure 1).

In 1999/2000, just under 90% of emergency repairs were completed within
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councils’ own target times and the proportion ranged from 68.5% (South

Ayrshire) where the target time was four hours to 99.9% (Dundee City)

where the target time was 24 hours. Seventeen councils completed at least

nine out of ten emergency repairs within their established target times.

The number of emergency repairs per dwelling ranged from 0.2 (Angus,

Orkney Islands, Scottish Borders) to 2.6 in East Dunbartonshire.

The Commission’s earlier report identified three councils (Aberdeen City,

East Dunbartonshire and City of Edinburgh) as having more than two

emergency repairs per dwelling, based on the 1996/97 performance

information. In both Aberdeen and Edinburgh, the number of emergency

repairs dropped to 0.9 and 1.1 per dwelling respectively in 1999/2000, leaving

East Dunbartonshire as the only council in Scotland reporting that it undertook

an average of more than two emergency repairs per dwelling.
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LICNUOC llA seicnegremE llA seicnegremE

ytiCneedrebA 183,311 1.32 6.78 5.89 1.4 9.0

erihsneedrebA 394,74 2.82 8.58 4.48 9.2 8.0

sugnA 129,91 4.11 1.19 5.39 0.2 2.0

etuB&llygrA 449,32 6.32 7.47 1.19 5.3 8.0

erihsnannamkcalC 095,72 4.03 6.68 6.69 3.4 3.1

yawollaG&seirfmuD 036,06 2.73 6.18 8.18 6.4 7.1

ytiCeednuD 801,001 6.31 3.88 9.99 9.4 7.0

*erihsryAtsaE 054,26 detropertoN 5.73 detropertoN 4.3 detropertoN

erihsnotrabnuDtsaE 341,63 1.54 0.38 2.69 8.5 6.2

naihtoLtsaE 906,73 9.21 3.86 4.58 7.3 5.0

erihswerfneRtsaE 813,71 4.02 8.47 6.37 1.4 8.0

foytiC,hgrubnidE 111,861 3.91 9.78 0.97 9.5 1.1

raiSnaeliE 965,4 2.91 9.18 0.29 3.2 4.0

kriklaF 272,27 1.33 1.78 0.49 4.3 1.1

efiF 763,202 7.52 8.48 4.58 1.5 3.1

ytiCwogsalG 618,902 8.93 4.39 3.29 3.2 9.0

dnalhgiH 704,14 0.92 4.49 4.69 2.2 7.0

edylcrevnI 627,05 2.01 4.57 4.59 4.4 5.0

naihtoldiM 256,12 8.53 2.28 5.68 8.2 0.1

*yaroM 674,81 5.61 6.67 3.97 5.2 4.0

*erihsryAhtroN 205,84 7.23 0.76 3.48 8.2 9.0

erihskranaLhtroN 577,332 6.33 9.87 1.09 8.4 6.1

sdnalsIyenkrO 029,1 3.11 1.08 8.38 1.2 2.0

ssorniK&htreP 418,92 7.42 5.58 1.58 0.3 7.0

erihswerfneR 273,111 0.81 3.78 9.39 2.5 9.0

*sredroBhsittocS 331,52 0.6 0.58 1.68 3.3 2.0

sdnalsIdnaltehS 859,9 9.02 8.18 1.59 2.4 9.0

erihsryAhtuoS 583,64 5.43 9.56 5.86 4.4 5.1

erihskranaLhtuoS 710,731 5.53 1.59 1.89 9.3 4.1

gnilritS 173,53 6.72 4.48 4.59 3.4 2.1

erihsnotrabnuDtseW 503,66 3.23 7.07 5.28 5.4 5.1

naihtoLtseW 699,76 1.41 4.29 2.69 0.4 6.0

dnaltocSllA 135,941,2 4.62 4.38 8.98 8.3 0.1
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INDICATOR 2: MANAGING TENANCY CHANGES

The total annual rent loss due to voids as a percentage of the total rent

due for the year, and the time taken to re-let council houses.

The indicator shows the level of rent loss resulting from council houses remaining

empty when they could be available for letting, and the efficiency of the council in

managing tenancy changes.

Points to bear in mind
Factors that will have an impact on a council’s performance include:

■ the nature of the property and the general level of demand for council housing

in an area

■ the type of property (eg, tenement flat, end terraced house), its location and

its condition

■ the time taken to identify and carry out repairs necessary before a new tenant

can move in

■ the time taken to identify new tenants, and for them to sign a tenancy agreement.

Commentary
Rent loss due to voids

The amount of rent loss due to voids has increased year-on-year,

rising from £26.4 million in 1996/97 to £31.5 million in 1999/2000

(Figure 2).

Across Scotland, the proportion of rent loss in 1999/2000 due to voids was

just under 3%, and varied among councils from 0.2% (Moray) to 6.3%

(Shetland Islands).

In three councils less than 1% of rental income was lost due to voids

(Aberdeenshire, Moray, West Lothian). However, four councils lost over 4%

(Glasgow City, Inverclyde, Shetland Islands, West Dunbartonshire).

Time taken to re-let council houses

Approximately 17% of the council dwellings made available for re-letting in

1999/2000 were re-let within two weeks (Table 2). The proportion ranged

from 1.0% (North Ayrshire) to 75.4% (West Lothian). In three councils more

than half of all re-lets were in this time band (Angus, Moray, West Lothian).

Nearly a quarter of re-lets were completed within two to four weeks. The

proportion ranged from 1.5% (Aberdeen City) to 44.3%

(Clackmannanshire). In seven councils, more than a third of all re-lets were

in this time band.
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About 60% of re-lets took more than four weeks to complete. In five

councils (Aberdeen City, City of Edinburgh, Inverclyde, North Ayrshire, West

Dunbartonshire), more than eight out of ten re-lets took longer than four

weeks to complete.
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ytiCneedrebA 397,2 6.2 5.1 8.59

erihsneedrebA 944,1 1.33 9.93 1.72

sugnA 711,1 9.55 2.51 9.82

etuB&llygrA 976 2.64 4.81 3.53

erihsnannamkcalC 085 1.9 3.44 6.64

yawollaG&seirfmuD 712,1 9.9 7.53 4.45

ytiCeednuD 104,2 8.13 1.13 1.73

erihsryAtsaE 583,1 2.3 4.82 4.86

erihsnotrabnuDtsaE 154 5.5 1.91 4.57

naihtoLtsaE 475 5.3 0.43 5.26

erihswerfneRtsaE 333 1.5 4.71 5.77

foytiC,hgrubnidE 934,4 4.8 9.8 6.28

raiSnaeliE 771 8.6 3.51 0.87

kriklaF 898,1 1.62 2.43 7.93

efiF 744,4 0.21 1.31 9.47

ytiCwogsalG 554,01 4.71 7.43 9.74

dnalhgiH 345,1 6.71 2.52 2.75

edylcrevnI 398,1 5.2 8.6 7.09

naihtoldiM 673 1.6 4.63 4.75

yaroM 335 3.17 7.91 0.9

erihsryAhtroN 874,1 0.1 2.31 8.58

erihskranaLhtroN 548,3 0.11 0.72 0.26

sdnalsIyenkrO 39 3.81 5.12 2.06

ssorniK&htreP 328 9.41 7.32 4.16

erihswerfneR 572,2 9.82 6.71 5.35

sredroBhsittocS 129 4.5 6.72 0.76

sdnalsIdnaltehS 202 8.71 3.02 9.16

erihsryAhtuoS 538 7.41 0.81 3.76

erihskranaLhtuoS 675,2 1.9 8.22 1.86

gnilritS 716 2.6 9.23 9.06

erihsnotrabnuDtseW 523,1 4.2 0.7 6.09

naihtoLtseW 187,1 4.57 1.91 5.5

dnaltocSllA 115,55 3.71 8.22 9.95
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INDICATOR 3: RENT ARREARS

The level of current tenants’ rent arrears as a percentage of the net
amount of rent due in the year and the proportion of tenants seriously in
arrears (ie those tenants owing £250 or more and over 13 weeks in
arrears) at the end of the year.

The indicator shows each council’s performance in collecting rent that is lawfully

due but unpaid by current tenants. It does not reflect councils’ performance in

recovering rent arrears from former tenants.

Points to bear in mind
In June 2000, the Accounts Commission published ‘Managing rent arrears – getting

the balance right’, which provided a snapshot of the extent to which councils, and

a sample of registered social landlords (RSLs), were implementing good practice

in managing rent arrears.  The report recommended actions that should be taken

by councils and RSLs to improve their management of rent arrears, including:

■ giving rent collection a high priority and having a formal arrears policy

supported by clearly documented procedures

■ maintaining effective liaison between staff involved in dealing with tenants,

most particularly staff dealing with rent arrears and housing benefit

■ managing the recovery of overpaid housing benefit separately from rent arrears,

whether via tenant rent accounts or other means

■ developing a performance culture, where staff are:

– committed to reducing arrears

– encouraged to perform well

– supported to do their job effectively, for example, by providing needs-

based training and good IT systems that provide ready access to complete

up-to-date information on rent account balances.

However, a council’s local circumstances affect its ability to collect all of the rent

due. For example, councils in urban areas tend to have higher levels of deprivation

and higher levels of arrears compared to those in rural areas that appear to benefit

from a better payment culture among tenants and staff maintaining a closer

relationship with tenants.

The study found that there are two main family groups of councils, and established

targets for each group of:

■ 3% for those in semi-urban and rural areas

■ 7% for those in city and urban areas.
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By adopting good practice, all landlords can work to ensure that their levels of

arrears are lower than they otherwise would be.

Commentary
Overall levels of arrears

In 1999/2000, tenants were due to pay councils £444 million in rent,

net of housing benefits, of which £37.4 million (8.4%) was in arrears

at the end of the year. These figures compare with £451 million of rent

due and £37.2 million (8.2%) in arrears the previous year.

Four of the councils in the semi-urban and rural group (Angus, Argyll &

Bute, Moray, Perth & Kinross), and only two councils in the city and urban

group (North Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire), met the target level of rent

arrears (Table 3a).

Fifteen councils reduced their level of arrears compared with 1998/99 and

four councils recorded a decrease for the third consecutive year (Eilean Siar,

City of Edinburgh, Orkney Islands, West Lothian). However, ten councils

reported an increase for the third consecutive year.

The overall level of rent arrears varied widely within the family groups:

■ semi-urban and rural councils – from 2.3% (Argyll & Bute) to 12.6%

(East Ayrshire)

■ city and urban councils – from 5.4% (North Lanarkshire) to 15.9%

(Glasgow City).

Serious rent arrears

At the end of 1999/2000, 5.8% of council house tenants were in serious

rent arrears, ie owing £250 or more and over 13 weeks’ rent. This compares

with 5.4% of tenants the previous year (Table 3b).

Six councils reported that more than one tenant in twelve was seriously in

arrears, compared to only two councils in 1998/99, and fourteen councils

recorded an increase in the level of tenants in serious arrears over the two

previous years.

The overall level of serious rent arrears varied widely within the family groups:

■ semi-urban and rural councils – from 0.8% (Argyll & Bute) to 10.6%

(Midlothian)

■ city and urban councils – from 2.6% (South Lanarkshire) to 10.4%

(Inverclyde).
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0002/9991 9991/8991 8991/7991 7991/6991

SLICNUOCLARURDNANABRU-IMES

etuB&llygrA 3.2 8.2 6.2 8.3

yaroM 4.2 0.3 1.2 7.2

ssorniK&htreP 5.2 5.2 4.2 9.1

sugnA 8.2 1.2 5.1 5.1

erihsneedrebA 1.3 0.3 6.2 6.2

sdnalsIyenkrO 2.3 4.4 8.4 9.4

sredroBhsittocS 3.3 0.3 0.3 0.3

raiSnaeliE 6.3 4.4 2.5 8.6

naihtoLtseW 1.4 6.5 5.6* 2.9

yawollaG&seirfmuD 7.4 7.6 2.5 3.4

erihsnannamkcalC 0.5* 7.5* 3.5* 8.5*

sdnalsIdnaltehS 9.5 8.5 1.6 0.5

dnalhgiH 9.6 3.6 6.5 9.5

naihtoLtsaE 1.8 6.6* 1.5 1.5

gnilritS 3.9 8.11 7.9* 8.7

naihtoldiM 0.21 6.01 8.6 3.4

erihsryAtsaE 6.21 6.01 2.9 9.7

SLICNUOCNABRUDNAYTIC

erihskranaLhtroN 4.5 4.5 2.5 7.5*

erihskranaLhtuoS 0.6 5.8 2.5 1.6

ytiCneedrebA 4.7 2.6 5.4 3.5

kriklaF 6.7 6.6 3.6 4.6

foytiC,hgrubnidE 9.7 4.8 5.41* 6.9*

efiF 1.8 2.7 1.8 4.7*

ytiCeednuD 6.8 7.8 3.8 0.7

erihswerfneR 6.8 8.8 0.8 1.8

erihswerfneRtsaE 7.9 7.21 9.01 2.9

edylcrevnI 2.01 3.01 3.8 8.9

erihsryAhtuoS 3.41 0.31 4.7 2.9

erihsryAhtroN 3.41 8.61* 4.11 0.01

erihsnotrabnuDtseW 0.51 2.31 2.01 9.01

erihsnotrabnuDtsaE 7.51 7.71 4.41 2.21

ytiCwogsalG 9.51 6.31 0.51* 0.61

dnaltocSllA 4.8 2.8 7.7 7.7
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0002/9991 9991/8991 8991/7991 7991/6991

SLICNUOCLARURDNANABRU-IMES

etuB&llygrA 8.0 4.0 6.0 8.2

yawollaG&seirfmuD 0.1 7.3 detropertoN detropertoN

yaroM 1.1 6.1 7.0 5.0

sugnA 4.1 8.0 5.0 5.0

erihsneedrebA 3.2 9.1 7.1 7.1

sdnalsIdnaltehS 4.3 6.4 1.6 6.8

ssorniK&htreP 5.3 1.2 6.1 1.1

sredroBhsittocS 5.3 0.4 6.3 4.3

sdnalsIyenkrO 0.4 3.3 6.3 8.3

erihsnannamkcalC 0.4* 0.4* 2.4* 2.4*

gnilritS 1.4 2.8 0.9* 7.8

naihtoLtseW 2.4 2.4 4.7 detropertoN

raiSnaeliE 0.5 5.4 0.8 0.9

dnalhgiH 4.5 1.5 6.3 5.5

naihtoLtsaE 3.7 1.6* 3.4 5.3

erihsryAtsaE 6.7 8.5 0.4 2.2

naihtoldiM 6.01 6.7 5.6 5.3

SLICNUOCNABRUDNAYTIC

erihskranaLhtuoS 6.2 6.3 0.2 9.1

erihsnotrabnuDtseW 3.3 1.7 1.5 3.5

erihskranaLhtroN 0.4 3.2 7.2 3.1*

erihswerfneR 0.4 4.4 6.3 4.3

efiF 4.5 6.2 8.4 2.5*

ytiCeednuD 4.5 3.4 8.3 2.3

foytiC,hgrubnidE 9.5 1.6 1.6* 3.5*

kriklaF 3.6 9.5 7.5 9.6

erihswerfneRtsaE 0.7 3.6 3.4 3.3

erihsnotrabnuDtsaE 8.7 9.11 6.8 3.7

erihsryAhtuoS 5.8 6.4 0.3 6.1

erihsryAhtroN 1.9 2.8* 6.4 4.4

ytiCneedrebA 1.9 4.6 5.3 0.4

ytiCwogsalG 5.9 7.9 1.31* 8.71

edylcrevnI 4.01 0.8 4.5 8.7

dnaltocSllA 8.5 4.5 4.5
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INDICATOR 4: COUNCIL HOUSE SALES

The percentage of council house sales completed within 26 weeks.

The indicator shows the overall performance of each council in processing council

house sales. It includes all council house sales completed under the Right to Buy

legislation.

Points to bear in mind
The Housing (Scotland) Act 1987 gives most secure tenants of public authority

houses the right to buy their homes, under specified conditions.

The average time taken to complete a sale will be affected by:

■ the time taken for an applicant to respond once the council makes an

offer to sell

■ the time that it takes to complete the legal work in processing a sale.

Direct comparisons with the proportion of house sales meeting the target in

previous years are not possible since 1999/2000 was the first year for which the

indicator distinguished sales completed within the national target time of 26 weeks.

Previously, the indicator reported the average time taken to complete sales.

Commentary
Across Scotland about 13,600 council house sales were completed in

1999/2000 (Table 4), approximately 850 more than in 1998/99.

Overall, 60% of sales were completed within the national target time. The

proportion of sales completed within the target time ranged from 2.3%

(East Lothian) to 91.3% (East Ayrshire).

Five councils completed 85% or more of sales within the target time of 26

weeks (Clackmannanshire, East Ayrshire, North Lanarkshire, Scottish Borders,

South Lanarkshire).

In five councils, more than three quarters of council house sales

took longer than the national target time to complete (Aberdeen

City, Aberdeenshire, East Lothian, East Renfrewshire, City of

Edinburgh).
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erihswerfneR 094 5.66

sredroBhsittocS 461 0.68

sdnalsIdnaltehS 401 2.54
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gnilritS 812 0.44
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Contacts
If you have any specific queries about the performance
information, you may wish to contact your council. A contact
person for each council is given below. If you have general
queries about this pamphlet, you may wish to contact Alec
Taylor or Jim Lakie at Audit Scotland.

Aberdeen City, Martin Murchie, Strategic Support Officer,
Aberdeen City Council, Office of Chief Executive, Town House,
Broad Street, Aberdeen, AB10 1FY. Tel: 01224 522008 email:
mmurchie@ceo.aberdeen.net.uk

Aberdeenshire, Roger White, Head of Policy, Aberdeenshire
Council, Woodhill House, Westburn Road, Aberdeen, AB16 5GB.
Tel: 01224 664059 email: rlwhite.ce@aberdeenshire.gov.uk

Angus, Jan Adam, Performance Co-ordinator, Angus Council,
Chief Executive’s Department, The Cross, Forfar, DD8 1BX. Tel:
01307 473018 email: adamj@angus.gov.uk

Argyll and Bute, Russ Weedon, Performance Information Co-
ordinator, Argyll and Bute Council Headquarters,  Corporate
Policy, Kilmory, Lochgilphead, PA31 8RT. Tel: 01546 604479
email: russ.weedon@argyll-bute.gov.uk

Clackmannanshire, Andrew Wilson, Development Officer
(Best Value), Clackmannanshire Council, Greenfield, Alloa, FK10
2AD. Tel: 01259 450000 email: awilson3@clacks.gov.uk

Dumfries and Galloway, Charlie Proctor, Consultant
(Modernising Services Team), Dumfries & Galloway Council,
Department for Finance and Corporate Services, Carruthers
House, English Street, Dumfries, DG1 2DD. Tel: 01387 260000
email: charliep@dumgal.gov.uk

Dundee City, Rod McKay, Principal Accountant, Finance
Department, Dundee City Council, Tayside House, Floor 4, 28
Crichton Street, Dundee, DD1 3RF. Tel: 01382 433522 email:
rod.mckay@ittwo5.dundeecity.gov.uk

East Ayrshire, Carol Foote, Principal Officer, Corporate
Development, East Ayrshire Council, Chief Executive’s
Department, London Road, Kilmarnock, KA3 7BU. Tel: 01563
576578  email: carol.foote@east-ayrshire.gov.uk

East Dunbartonshire, Tom Duncan, Best Value Advisor, East
Dunbartonshire Council, Tom Johnston House, Civic Way,
Kirkintilloch, G66 4TJ. Tel: 0141 5788000 email:
tom.duncan@eastdunbarton.gov.uk

East Lothian, Lianne Stapleton, Policy Officer, East Lothian
Council, Policy and Performance, John Muir House, Haddington,
East Lothian EH41 3HA. Tel: 01620 827884 email:
lstapleton@eastlothian.gov.uk

East Renfrewshire, Janice Gibson, Corporate Policy Officer,
East Renfrewshire Council, Council Headquarters, Eastwood
Park, Rouken Glen Road, Giffnock, East Renfrewshire, G46
6UG. Tel:0141 5773167 email: gibsonj@eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk

City of Edinburgh, Steven Diponio, Policy Officer (Research &
Information), City of Edinburgh Council, Corporate Services, 12
St Giles Street, Edinburgh, EH1 1PT. Tel: 0131 4693858 email:
steven.diponio@edinburgh.gov.uk

Eilean Siar (Western Isles), Mark Luntley, Depute Director of
Finance, Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, Council Offices, Sandwick
Road, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2BW. Tel: 01851 703773
email: mluntley@cne-siar.gov.uk

Falkirk, Brian Forbes, Senior Performance Review Officer,
Corporate Services, Falkirk Council, Municipal Buildings, Falkirk,
FK1 5RS. Tel: 01324 506037 email: bforbes@falkirk-
council.demon.co.uk

Fife, Philo Wood, Team Leader (Policy Planning & Review),
Corporate Policy, Fife Council, Fife House, North Street,
Glenrothes, Fife, KY7 5LT. Tel: 01592 413617 email:
philo.wood@fife.gov.uk

Glasgow City, Jim Mearns, Senior Policy Development Officer,
Glasgow City Council,  Corporate Policy & Development, City
Chambers, George Square, Glasgow, G2 1DU. Tel: 0141 287
3625 email: jim.mearns@ced.glasgow.gov.uk

Aberdeen City,

Aberdeenshire,

Angus,

Argyll and Bute,

Clackmannanshire,

Dumfries and Galloway,

Dundee City,

East Ayrshire,

East Dunbartonshire,

East Lothian,

East Renfrewshire,

City of Edinburgh,

Eilean Siar, (Western Isles),

Falkirk,

Fife,

Glasgow City,

Highland, Tom Waters, Head of Accounting, Finance
Department, Highland Council, Council Offices, Glenurquhart
Road, Inverness, IV3 5NX. Tel: 01463 702426 email:
tom.waters@highland.gov.uk

Inverclyde, Brian Purdie, Head of Customer Services,
Inverclyde Council, Chief Executive’s Office, Municipal Buildings,
Greenock, PA15 1LY. Tel: 01475 712748 email:
Brian.Purdie@inverclyde.gov.uk

Midlothian, Janice Long, Policy Manager, Midlothian Council,
Midlothian House, Buccleuch Street, Dalkeith, EH22 1LY. Tel:
0131 2713461 email: janice.long@midlothian.gov.uk

Moray, Carol Kirkwood, Chief Executive’s Office, The Moray
Council, Council Office, High Street, Elgin, IV30 1BX. Tel: 01343
543451 email: carol.kirkwood@chief.moray.gov.uk

North Ayrshire, Jim Montgomery, Principal Performance
Review Officer, North Ayrshire Council, Chief Executive’s Office,
Cunninghame House, Irvine, KA12 8EE. Tel: 01294 324125
email: jmontgomery@north-ayrshire.gov.uk

North Lanarkshire, Ian Nicol, Senior Information & Research
Officer, North Lanarkshire Council, Chief Executive’s Office, PO
Box 14, Civic Centre, Motherwell, ML1 1TW. Tel: 01698 302584
email: nicoli@northlan.gov.uk

Orkney Islands, Gareth Waterson, Financial Manager, Orkney
Islands Council, Council Offices, School Place, Kirkwall, Orkney,
KW15 1NY. Tel: 01856 873535 email:
gareth.waterson@orkney.gov.uk

Perth and Kinross, Carol Calder, Strategic Planning Officer,
Perth and Kinross Council, Strategic Policy, Council Buildings, 2
High Street, Perth, PH1 5PH. Tel: 01738 475070 email:
clcalder@pkc.gov.uk

Renfrewshire, Ian McArthur, Policy Planning Manager,
Renfrewshire Council, Council Headquarters, North Building,
Cotton Street, Paisley, PA1 1WB. Tel: 0141 8403268 email:
ian.mcarthur@renfrewshire.gov.uk

Scottish Borders, Brian Emmerson, Performance
Management Officer, Scottish Borders Council, Council
Headquarters, Chief Executive’s Department, Newtown St
Boswells, Melrose, TD6 0SA. Tel: 01835 825058 email:
bemmerson@scotborders.gov.uk

Shetland Islands, Averill Dorrat, Assistant Resources Officer,
Chief Executive’s Office, Shetland Islands Council, Town Hall,
Lerwick, Shetland, ZEI 0HB. Tel: 01595 744564 email:
averill.dorrat@sic.shetland.gov.uk

South Ayrshire, Nicola Gemmell, Performance Review
Assistant, South Ayrshire Council, County Buildings, Wellington
Square, Ayr, KA7 1DR. Tel: 01292 612213  email:
nicola.gemmell@south-ayrshire.gov.uk

South Lanarkshire, Paul Manning, Research Supervisor, South
Lanarkshire Council, Finance Services, Council Offices,
Brandongate, 1 Leechlee Road, Hamilton, ML3 0AX. Tel: 01698
453338 email: paul.manning@southlanarkshire.gov.uk

Stirling, Lesley J Graham, Corporate Performance Officer,
Stirling Council, Chief Executive’s Services, Policy Unit,
Viewforth, Stirling, FK8 2ET. Tel: 01786 442982 email:
grahaml@stirling.gov.uk

West Dunbartonshire, Amanda Watson, Policy Assistant, West
Dunbartonshire Council, Chief Executive’s Department, Council
Offices, Garshake Road, Dumbarton, G82 3PU. Tel: 01389
737528 email: liz.cochrane@sol.co.uk

West Lothian, Jim McIvor, Principal Officer, Best Value
Manager, West Lothian Council, West Lothian House,
Almondvale Boulevard, Livingston, West Lothian, EH54 6QG.
Tel: 01506 777122 email: jim.mcivor@westlothian.gov.uk

Western Isles, see Eilean Siar

mailto:jlakie@audit-scot.gov.uk
mailto:ataylor@audit-scot.gov.uk
mailto:ataylor@audit-scot.gov.uk
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